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Furbliss® is Made in the USA

Your Pet will Feel 
Pure Bliss with Furbliss!™

 Multi-Functional Silicone Pet Brush

Deep Cleaning 
 & Shining

Massaging 
& Calming

Use Wet or Dry

Deshedding 
& Exfoliating

100% Medical 
Grade Silicone

Great for Bathing 
& Shampoos

Veterinarian 
& Groomer 

Recommended 

Removes Fur from 
Clothes, Furniture, 

& Auto Interiors

Blue Brush
For Small Breed Dogs & Cats 
with Short Hair, Rabbits, & 
Pocket Pets (Soft Silicone)

Yellow Brush
For Medium and Large 
Breed Dogs with Short Hair  
(Medium Silicone)

Green Brush
For Small Breed Dogs & Cats 
with Long Hair  
(Medium Silicone)

Red Brush
For Large Breed Dogs with 
Long Hair (Firm Silicone)

Orange Brush
Equine Brush for Horse Hair 
(Medium - Firm Silicone)

Furbliss® Key Features
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the no fuss brush!™



What is Furbliss?
Furbliss® Silicone Brush
Furbliss® is the most innovative & multi-functional 
brush available for pets! Traditional pet brushes 
are made out of metal, steel, or wire that cause 
discomfort. Furbliss is made from 100% medical 
grade silicone that is extremely safe, and also 
provides a relaxing & comforting massage to your 
pet. This patented two-sided brush is great for daily 
brushing and provides safe deshedding. It can also 
be used both wet or dry, it’s the perfect brush for 
bath time. The back side of the brush works great 
to remove unwanted pet fur & lint from clothing 
& furniture. Recommended by veterinarians, pet 
parent tested, & loved by pets...This brush is simply 
Furbliss!™

• Great for routine brushing, deshedding, & 
shining of coat

• Deep cleaning & exfoliating to remove sebum, 
crusts, & dander

• 100% premium medical grade silicone attracts 
fur & dirt

• Provides a relaxing & comforting massage 
while stimulating the circulation of skin, joints, 
& muscles

• Use wet or dry; creates luxurious lather when 
used with shampoo for a deeper clean

• The best brush for pets with inflamed skin due 
to allergies/atopy

• Removes fur & lint from clothing, furniture, 
& auto interiors!

About Furbliss
Multi-Functional
The patented two-sided Furbliss® design has 
multiple functions and can be used both wet or dry. 
The longer side is used for optimal hair and scale 
removal from dogs and dander from cats. This side 
can also be used for massaging, pressure can safely 
be applied to stimulate blood circulation and help 
promote a healthy, shiny coat.

The shorter side is used to remove loosened hair 
from the surface of the animals coat. This side is also 
excellent for removing hair from upholstery, carpets, 
fabric, and auto interiors. By applying pressure to the 
surface Furbliss is able to remove even the shortest 
hair and lint. 

On Dogs 
Dogs have sebaceous glands at the hair roots. When 
the upper layer of excess sebum dries and hardens 
scales can form, creating an unpleasant smelling 
layer. This layer can often produce an irritating 
itch that causes the dog to scratch with constant 
discomfort.

On Cats 
Cats have dry skin and dander. They are their own 
personal groomers, but the excess loose fur is 
frequently digested, creating furballs which can lead 
to further digestive problems.

Wet Applications 
When Furbliss is wet, it glides easily through the 
coat creating a magnetic effect to remove fur, scales, 
and dander. During bathing the long knob side of 
the brush assists in deeply and evenly distributing 
shampoo onto your pets fur. For this reason Furbliss 
is highly recommended when using medicated 
shampoos.

furbliss®

Breed Specific
Pet hair comes in many varieties. The Furbliss 
brush took years of extensive scientific research in 
order to achieve the right design to work effectively 
on breed specific coats and fur types. The furbliss 
design induces knob length, silicone firmness, and 
pet safety. Specific coat and fur types include short 
and wiry, long and silky, no undercoat fur, or very 
dense fur with a heavy undercoat. Plus Furbliss is 
not just for cats and dogs. Options are available 
for all furry animals including guinea-pigs, rabbits, 
hamsters, ferrets, and even horses.

Safe and Effective
Furbliss brushes are proudly manufactured in the 
USA, using only the highest quality materials. They 
are made of 100% pure medical grade silicone and 
use only safe colors in the manufacturing process. 
Because these brushes are made of 100% silicone 
they are soft on sensitive skin, yet highly effective 
in removing fur and scales. They can also be used 
safely around sensitive areas such as the eyes, ears, 
mouth, and underbelly; or given to small children to 
safely brush an animal without harm

Easy to Clean
Cleaning Furbliss is a breeze, simply rinse under 
running water. For washing and sanitizing just toss 
the brush in the dishwasher or washing machine. 
Furbliss can endure temperatures up to 248°F. 
These durable brushes come out looking new 
every time and are guaranteed for a long life of use 
without discoloring, cracking, or breaking.


